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The Short Co urse Reun ion held in co n

junction with the Harvest Bowl celebra

tion at NDSU in the fall o f 1992 remi nds 

us of an educational experience that 

played a prominem role at the North 

Dakota Agri u lrural Colleg for more 

than th ree-qu rters of century. 

Sh rt courses, which existed at most 
land-grant insri tutions in the United 

States, were designed to meet the needs 
of what we would now call "non-tra

di tion I" students. Sp cifically, shorr 

cours s were tailored for people who d id 

not usually have rhe r q uisite formal 
education fo r adm is ion into a regular 

college program but who need d the 

practical education and advice an 

agricul rural co ll ege could p rovide. 
T he fi rst shorr c Ufse was o ffered in 

the NDAC's inaugu ral year, and the 

College Bulletin was clear on who it was 

intended for: "There cerr inly is in th 
State of North Dakota a considerable 

number o f farm ers and young men pos

sessing n ither time, funds, nor perhaps 

incl ination to pursue the regular course of 
study covered by (he imended curriculum 

of the college ... bm ho would certain ly 

appreciate rhe advantages offered for im
provement in (h theo ry and prac tice of 
agriculmre. " 

Th schedu ling o f the short course 
reflect d the fac t that it was d signed 

fo r worki ng farmers. Ie began in early 

January and ominued into March, 

operating on (he assumpt ion (hat 

"during the winter season" farmers 

would b "comparatively unoccupied." 

Parrcrns set in the first shon cour e 

conti nued to ch ar cterize later short 

courses. Not only d id they ontinue ro be 

held in the winter months, but th y 

contin ued [Q be o ffered by th best of 

rhe regubr instructors. In that first shon 

course Horace Scockbri dge, Edwin Ladd, 
T heri es Hinebauch, C. B. Waldro n, an 

H. L. Bolley delivered a roral 0 225 
lectu res o n agriculrural nd sc ient ificL 

to pics ra nging fro m "Practica l Hors 
Shoein g" to "F ungi: Pa rasi ti ,Sapro

phytic, Useful, and Injurious." It is clear 

that the pe pie (the N DAC inrended to 
provide shon -course studcnrs with noth

ing less than the best and most compre

hensive agricultu ral informatio n a ai lable. 

As time went on, rhe shorr course 

(Ook on a mor evangel ical ro ne. In his 

circular outl ining the course o f [Udy for 

rhe winter f 1900, President Jo hn Henry 

Wor ( rgued (hat agricultu re was s 

demanding a profession as · ny other, 

and that fa rmers needed pe il l tr in ing 

JUSt as much as "candi dat s in other 

professions." Wor r oncluded by urgi ng 

tha t "agriculwre is p ractically the on ly 

source of weal th p roduction in th is state. 

Let us make our c lIi ng a noble ne." 

T he 19 0 circular al 0 indicates that 
the NDAC was striving in rhe shorr 
course (0 provide an educa ion that 
was both "liberal and practical," as rhe 

M orrill Act requ ired of land-grant 

colleges. Along with the agricul tu ral 

courses, the 1900 program also fearured 

"d rill in parliamenrary pract i e, debating. 
essay writing, and d larnation n taught 
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Short Course meat class - the instntctor is Al Sellerso n, animal husbandry. Severson was on fow lt), from 1920 to 1943. 

by Presiden t Wors£. O ne wonders how 
many of the early leaders of the American 

Society of Equity, the Nonpart isan 
League, and the Farmers U nion devel
oped their organizational and poli tical 
skills in [he winter shorr courses at the 
NDAC. 

Another sign of the evolution of the 
shon course was the increasing anention 
devoted to farm mechanics. Agriculture 
was undergoing c mechan ical revolution 

( the turn of the century, and the 
NDAC was quick to recognize it. By 
1900 the shorr course featu red classes in 
mechanics and steam engi neering, and 
classes in gas mechanics were o ffered as 
early as 1907. T here were few gasoline
power d tractors in North Dakota at that 
ti me, but the NDAC had a clear sense o f 

the shape of th ings to come. 

By the early years of this cenrury 
the shorr course had evolv d inro twO 

s parate one-year programs, a develop
ment reflecting the increasing complexity 
of the agricultural enrerprise. "Schedule 
A" was lives tOck orienred, while "Sched
ule Bn stressed crops. Many students 
returned a second ye r to compl re [he 
fuJi ho rt-course p rogram. 

T he shorr ourses reached their fu lle t 

developmenr du ring the 1920s. In 1925, 
for example, sh [[ courses were offered 
in agricultu re, automobile and gas tractO r 
engineering, elevator management, and 
domestic science. T he domestic tence 
short course was designed fo r "women 
who can devore only a very brief period 
of t ime in trai ning fo r their li fe work," 
and was comprised of220 hours of 
recitation and laborato ry work, including 
100 hours of English and arithmetic. 

In the early years of the Gr at 
Depression [he shOrt cour e was effec

ti vely ended, though "Farmers' and 
H omemakers' Week" was created in par
tial comp nsation. The reco rd is silent on 
why the sho rr course was d ropped , but 
we can con fidently surmi e [hat econom
ics was the main considera tion. No r only 
was the NDAC budget slashed [0 [he 
bone, but prospective students found 
even nominal COStS more difficul t to b ar. 

T he N DAC had always kept short
course costs down in order [0 make the 
program accessible to s ma ny people as 
poss ible. In 1900 the matricul tion fee 
was o nly two dollars, and Worst e ti
ma ted total expenses for a rwelve-week 
term at under fifty dollars, board and 
room incl uded. Even in the rwenties 
short-course students could probably 

g t along on less than ten dollars p r 
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week. Bur even min imal amounts could 

be high for students. 0 ne 19 16 student 
remembered that he was ab le to trend 

thar y ar because "we had a big crop" and 
"we could afford the cou rse.' In the ea rly 

thi rti es, when wheat brough t a quarrer a 
bushel at the elevaror and yields averaged 
under ren bushels per acre, few could 
affo rd even (0 think of coming to Fargo 
fo r ren weeks. 

Th shorr course was resurrect d b 

Dean H. L. W alster in 1937 as the "Farm 
Folk School," modeled on a Danish in

stiw tion by [hat name. T he Farm Folk 

School had a first - and a second-year 

program, each with three five-week terms. 
T he curriculum was heavily agricultural 

in emphasis, but ir also included "courses 
which deal with the social , cultural, and 
economic rela tionships of ruraJ life," such 

as public speaki ng, rhearer, socio logy, 
fam ily relations, civics , and the h istory 

ofNonh Dakota. Farm Folk School 
Principal W. J. Promersberger, who 

considers WaJster (0 have been "one 

of the smanest peopl ever to walk he 
earth," believes that the Dean incl uded 
these courses in o rd r ro give the studenrs 
"a li rde culture, which they probably 
needed." 

The NDAC go t an assist from a New 
Deal agency, the Na tional Youth Ad

ministration, in helping students meet 
expenses - estimated in 1940 at $43.50 
per five-week term. The NYA agreed to 

h ire Folk School students to remodel the 
second floor of D akota Hall - a World 
War 1 barracks just north of Ladd Hall 

- into a dorm irory. One shift worked 

in the mornin g while the other attended 
class, and in the afternoo n they swi tched. 

Ar night rhey slept in he hal l. As com

pensation the NYA paid Farm School 

studenrs $30 per momh for 100 hours 
labor. 

World W ar II ended the Farm Folk 

School, bur the hon courses reappeared 
shortly th reafter, direct d by Peder 

Nys tuen. The program remained a 

rwo-year one. Ie was heavily oriem cd 
[Oward practical agriculrure, bu t it 
incl uded such courses as Commun ica
tion , Readin g for Enjoyment, and How 
to Li reno 

Throughout their h isrory, the shorr 
cours s were taugh t almost exclusivciy by 
regular fa ui ty, with nly occa io nal help 
from parr-time hirees. T his conrrib ured 

to eaching loads that were staggering. 

For example, Bill Pro m rsberger rem 111 

bers h ving a teaching load of 39 contact 
hou rs p [ week in the winter of 1953! 
As he noted with a good deal of under
statement , "it was quite a challenge to 

meet all of these classes and laborato ries." 

Promersb rg r and the o ther shorr

course faculty were wil ling to accep t this 
chaUenge because the shorr-course 

students were special people. They made 

great sacrifices in ti me and money to 

attend the shorr co urs . Unl ike many 
students, rhey valued education and did 
not take it fo r granted. For them , th is was 
a rare opporru ni ry, and th y were 
determined to make the most of it. As a 
Farm Folk Scho I swden t [Old the Forum 
in 1939, "I t) ~ the chance of a lifetime fo r 

m e ... I couldn ' t have gon e to school past 
[he eighch grade if! hadn 't had th is 

chance." 

T he mo re than 4000 people who 
com pleted NDAC shorr courses were 
among the brigh te. t and most energe tic 

people in th ei r com m uni ties. T hey 

brought wi th them enthusiasm and 
determination and comm itment. T hey 

carr ied away practical knowledge and 

b roaden ing experienc s that made them 

better farmers and bener commu nity 
leaders . T hey carried away associati on 

and fr iend hips they would maintain 
th rough life. And they carried away a 

respect fo r the NDAC and for what it 

was trying [0 do for the people of North 
D akota. 

Arthur Li nk, a 1 3 shorr-course 
gradu te who went on to a career of 
d istingu ished service as a legisla or, 
congre man, nd governor, wri es that 
"as I recaii [h is brief time in my outh 
I r alize more and more how m uch my 

Sho rr-Course experience in fluenced my 
matu ri ty and the value of that ex per ience 

in my rotaJ growth ." The live of 

productivity an d rv ice led by Arthur 
Link and thousands of ocher short-course 
graduates is eloquent testimony to (he 

value of that experience. 
Shorr courses were last o ffered at 

NDSU in 1969. They ended becau e 

incr asing numbers of farm you th werc 
raking the regu la r fi ur-year co ll ege 

course extension and adu lt education 
. . . 

courses 111 many commu ni JCS were 

fu lfilli ng the h isr ric short-co urse ro le, 
and the North Dakota Bankers Associa

rion, which had provided scholarsh ips 
since 1956, cea ed its fin an ial suppOrt . 

Bu t the shorr cou rse lives on in the 
memories of those to whom it provided 

the opportun ity to learn a graph ic 
illustration of why NDSU was, and 
is , « h e peopl 's u niversity." 


